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Del• ue v• St. John 

Tomorrow 2 30 P M . 

Fr11zer F1eld 
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HOLD SEVENTH ANNUAL 
MEETING OF FACULTY CLUB 

SOPHOMORES DEFEAT 
FRESHMEN IN MF..ET 

DEBATING TEAM PLANS I DELAwARE TO HAVE 
~VY SCHEDULE ! A SWIMMING 

Good Material Shown In Many Candidat~ Tum Out TEAM 
Mr. A. G. Wilkinson New President 

The seventh. annual meeting of the 
Faculty Club was held in the Club 
Rooms Monday evening of this week. 
Fifty-two of the seventy-five mem
bers were present. 

The 

Rank. of Firat Year 
Men 

Sophomor ddeat d the 
.Fre hm n in the annu 1 track meet. 
between the two lower cla s . There 
were no record breaking tim s made 
in any of th event , however, the ma
jority of the running race were 
clo ely contested. Th final 6Core 

To Win Plac~ On 
Vanity 

Ot•bnting haa becom an . labli h-

Have Splendid Material From Which To Form 
A Succeaaful T earn 

Coming Event. 
Saturday-Oct. 24-Football with 

Saint John's. 2.30. 
Kappa Alpha Informal. Com
mons, 8.90. 

ed in titution t the niv I'"IJty o.f 

e .. Will . This fact wa d finit ly ~ ---------------: 
pro en by th I rge turnout of forty 
or mor ml•n t th initial m ting of 
d ¥tin&' candidate on Thurad y, Oc- 1 
lobl>r 15. The ~rath ring was nthu-

Notice To AU Student. 
The new professors were cordially 

welcomed to Delaware and were told 
that the club has done much toward 
creating the . spirit of friend&hip 
which now exists in the faculty, tbua 
giving the new members a better op
portunity to become more closely 
acquainted. 

Fraternity House Parties. 
Monday, Oct. 26-Delaware Col

lege Glee Club. Wolf Hall, at 
4 p.m. 

was ophomores 66, Fre hmen 61. •ia•tic and g r to nlarr th work 
Ang llo, of the Fr shmen, wa hieh of z .. t year'a F" m n t am in th 
scorer, with two first places and one form of a Va ity te m. Profes or 

Wednesday, Oct. 28-Fraternity 
Meetings. 

third for a total of eleven points; M ew , who presided, outlined th 

Because of t he absence of Doctor 
F. M. K. Foster, Doctor T. F. Manna, 
vice-president, was chairman. A let
ter from Dr. Foater, who ia now 
affiliated with the English Depart
ment of the University of Wisconsin 
and President of the Faculty Club, 
was read. It follows: 

"October 5, 1925. 
"Gentlemen of the Faculty Club: 

"Having deserted the Blue Hen's 
Chicks for a herd, swarm or colony 
(I don't know yet which word tits) 
of Badgers, I find myself in the poai
tion of having to send my swan SOn&' 

by mail with the hope that the Secre
tary will sing it for me. I hope very 
much that he will do me that favor, 
for there are a !ew things which I 
wish to say to you. 

Thursday, Oct. 29-Y. M. C. A. 
meets. Lounge Room, 6.45. Cider 
and Pretzels. 

Friday, Oct. 30-Upsala Pep Fest. 
7.30. 
Junior Varsity vs. Newark Hi~rh 
3.45. 

Saturday, Oct. 31-.Tunior Vareity 
vs. Salesianium, 1.30. 
Varsity vs. Upsala Colle~re, 2.30. 
Hallowe'en Dance, W. C. D., 
Commons, 8.3p. 

DR. C. L PENNY DIES 
AFrER BRIEF ILLNESS 

Had Served CoUege 
Thirty-five Yean 

For 

Paxson was second in total pointa 
scored with two fir t places, both in 
the hurdle. events. In the low hur
dles Paxson won the vent by ten 
yards and was never headed after the 
start. Th 100 was the most exciting 
of any of the events, Darlin&"ton of 
the Freshmen won from Roser by a 
scant inch. In the 220 Loveland of 
the. Sophomores ran a beautiful race 
from Darlineton. Roser came back in 
the 440 and won the event without 
having to extend himself. In the 
~-mile and mHe races the Freehmen 
captured five of the possible s ix 
places. Jerry Jones (Sophomore) 
won the half-mile with his character
istic final spurt. Murray ran a nice 
race and had little difficulty in win· 
ning. 

In the field events Angello captured 
first place in the shotput and in the 
discus. Stein won the broad jump for 
the second year men. Collin placed 
first in throwing t he javelin, The 
pole vault was won by Bonsall of the 
Fresh men. J rry Jones won second 
place over his brother Tobey, who 
got third place. Tobey Jonea showed 

(Continu d on Paire 4.) 

w for the coming y ar. He et.tt d 
th4t preliminary trials will be held 
and that each man who d lr will 
han a chance to d monstratc hi 1 

a bility. 1 
The debatJne society waa organised 1 

by the election of Jo eph rav n as 
Pr id nt and Leali Moore u -I 
retary. An ext>eutivc committee com
poeed of Philip Cohen, chairman, Au
gust Walz, and B. Nobis wa ap
~irlted by the pr sid nt. 

Th outlook toward a auceea ful 
team ia very cncouragina-. Betides Fut 
the entire Freshman team of Jast 
year, th r are man abl Fr ahmen 
who will cont nd for positions on th Review 
Varsity. • h • r 

1 

Game F oreaeen 
Sporta Editor of 

A ch dule which will includ 1 v- Tomorrow, w m ·t • t . Jo n o • 
eral of th Jcading team ot th East l1 g on thf' gridiron . Th pro p 

is being arrane d, and a ma~h i I !or a , ictory app ar favorabh . ."aint 
paDding with the Univer1ity o! Ari - John'a to t to T1·mpl , 1 toO, to 
zona, one of the •trong W t m Frnnklin and Mar hall 20 to 7 and 
teams. A trip which will take in aom ,_ 

3 
loO ' 

of the I ading collegca ot N w En • to G •tty nurll · 
lad is also und r c ntemplation. With th 
the xp t d support of lh ntire 
s tudent bod)•, a succcSiful a on I 
aaaured. 

"First of all, I believe the Treu
urer's report is a matter for con
gratulation. The sum of money which 
he has succeeded in setting aside for 
the replacement of equipment as it 
wears out is an excellent beginnina-. 
.For several years the Club has at
tempted to do this but until this year 
has failed in the effort. The reason 
for the success this year is to be 
found in the fact that the Treasurer 
made up a budget for the year's ex
penses and that a11 concerned with 
the expenditure of money used no 
more than was allotted to them. 

Dr. C. L. Penny, aged 70 years, 
professor of chemistry, passed away 
at his home in Newark at one o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon. Dr. Penny was 
s ricken with uraemic poisoning at 
his home last Friday morning, and 
remained unconscious practically up 
until the time of his death. There 
were indications of improvement in 
his condition Tuesday morning, but 
he suffered a sudden relap. e and the 

FRESHMAN LECTURE TO ORGAMZED JUNIOR 
BE GIVEN BY Y. M. C. A. 

end came shortly after noon. Mr. Richard Perdew 
Speak at the 

Alfair 

WiD 
"In addition, I wish to thank the 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

DELAWARE LOSES 
TO SW ARlliMOR£ 

Safety In Lut Quarter Wins 
Cloeely Matched Game 

For Visitors 

With the exception of Dr. George 
A. Harter, former president of Dela
ware College, and Professor Elisha 
Conover, professor of Greek and 
Latin, Dr. Penny was the oldest mem
b r of the University of Delaware 
faculty in point of service. He was 
graduated from Bucknell College and 
later took a post graduate course at 
the University of Heidelburg, Ger
many. He came to Delaware College 
as a member of the Agricultural Ex-

Close to five thousand people, the perimental Station in 1 8 a s a 
largest crowd that has ever witnessed chemist. For many years he served 
a football game on Frazer Field, last in the capacity of state chemist. He 
Saturday saw Old Delaware hold the also taught G rman in the college for 
stellar Swarthmore eleven to the j a few years. Pro!e ~<or Penn)' was a 
core of 2-0, with the University of member of the faculty of Pennsyi

Delaware on the short end. vania tate College in 1907 and 190 · 

Within the short spa of two 
years' time the Y. M. A. of the 

niver ity of Delaware ha attained 
an enviable position as on of th 
leading organization~ on th ampua. 
Its gr at interest lie in th work of 
the college, and it has t.akr·n upon 
itself the task of bettering the in-

Ail went well with the Blue and 1 He returned to Delaware as p~ofessor 
Gold until the last few minutes of of chemistry in 1909 succeedmg th 
the final quarter, after holding the late Dr. Theodore R. Wolf, for whom 
"Little Quakers" for downs on our 1 Wolf Hall is nam d. rv •d during tht> v ning. 
three-yard line, Creamer was about Dr. Penny was a well known figure Richard Perdew, Pn'tlident o( th 
to kick off when a Ga:-net player got I in Newark and was belov d by every-j Y. M. C. A. at . warthmor Coli g , 
through and blocked his kick while one in the town. He had a g nial l will speak on the atructur and Cone
another Swarthmore man fe11 on the and friendly dispo ition that mad lion of the Y. f. . A. lr. P ·rdew, 
ball out of bounds. It was ruled a him a ho t of taunch friends. He I who is a Senior at Swarthmore, is 
. afety, and proved to be the only was a member of the Wilmington very popular in collegiat eire! 1 and 
core of the game. ountry lub and had n an ard nt 1 is well veri! d in "Y" atraira. Latt 

Delaware's plucky tight and bril- lier for years. He was also a mem- ' s umm ·r he conducll·d a Europt'an 
liant defensive work was a great sur- ber of vera! hemical Societies in- tour llohicb was a marked succ . 
prise to both the Swarthmore players eluding the American Chemical So- Th fr bmen w•ll lee: a Fresh
and hundreds of :fans. Only two ci ty. Profes~r Penny wa aiJO. a I man abin t, whll'b i pa tcmf-d after 
·eeks ago the Swarthmore men held I m mber of the New~rk Pr ~yte~an lhe major Y. M. C. A. Cabine lt 

(Continued on Pare 4.) Church. He u urv•ved by h•a wtfe ill r gulate Fr hman af!ain1 at tM 

• Ira. P nny. • I Univt> ity, and bould pr bene-
Club Meetmp liciaJ to he new om ra. Th m•t-

real Dr. Hullihen Returna . ine iJ d , ed pnmaril7 u a minr, 
llr. from Southern Tnp 1 and all Fr bm n hoald atttnd. 

Dr. Hullih n returned Monday fembe hip .certifil'ala ~ d car 
morning !rom a trip to North CaTo-

1 
w1U be d tnbuted at th1 

tina and T nn where h attend· t h 
ed the mi-C nte~nial o! the_ re- tio 
opening of tb Un1v r 1ty of . ortb 

arolina at Chapel Hall, . •onh Caro- • 
!ina in 1 1·. and al the mi..(' n- Dr. Byrnes ReataJ 

nnial of thf' !oundinr of Vand i1 Pa.tponed Until 
"ty, • ·a h\'ille, T n 

Will Play Newark High and 
Sel~ianum in rlJ'It 

Two Gam~ 
A Junior \'an.ity football t am will 

make ita fir appc ran on Fru r 
Fi<'id in lh very near futur . In the 
pa t it ha alwaya be n the cu tom 
that the only chan( on had t.o play 

Jf onr 

Th llnh •r ity or 1 Ia ar in IU 
m rch toward .: ral p rticlpation 
m 11th! 1c., h 11 n1t.l d anoth r aport 
to I curricula or ., t1v1ti • B ·n
nan th i w inkr, D •I ·ar will hue 
it firat Lth the 

ALUMNI ASSOCIA-

in 
ia 

TION MEETING 
HFJ.D LAST WEEK 

Coach F ontbur1 Very Much 
Pleaaed With R..WU 

of Footbe.D Seuoa 



2 UNIVERSITY OF DEL WARE REVIEW 
-----------------------------------------~~~~~~~--------------.--·~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~-~-

UNIVERSlTY 0 lJELAWArtE JtEVJEW formed that college is a place where one sp nds four years m ease rtf 
EWARK DELAWARE 1 nd enjoyment, with athletics, social-lif and practical jokes a ll MILLER B R 0 THE R S 

The Uni•e"lty of Delaware R view Ia a 11 wepaper, publ lehed on Friday• the major attractions.'' ~ IF rr·s FURNITURE, ITS MILLER'S 
durinc the oll e year by the etud nta of the Univeraity of D lawar , in Manv failures occur becauRe student have no ad quate con- ' 
which ia pr • nted the campus nt>wa. ccption of how to study. n • educator sa.ys the failur . to guide Ninth & King Sta. Wilmin,ton, Del. 

Wher aa, tho Univeraity of D !aware Review ie not a lit rary publkation, nnd direct study is the weak point of our w.hole educati.onal ma- _.....JJJ 
n v rth Jess uc aaional attempts at literature will app l" in ita columna. "'31 

The editorial policy will change a trifle ach y ar, aa a new editor takea hine. Activities nowadays leav so little t1me for studwus pur- l=========================== 
charge of th pap r, but the baaia of each ditor's policy muat always be sui f!, that it is important fur the student to learn to use to the li:::==========================::t 
to prtiM'nt the truth and to aid in th cultural expansion of the Unh r1ity. greatest advantag wha v r tim he docs save for this less- GOVATOS AND LAGGES 
Sub1criptlon $2.00 per year. Single Copies 10 eentl. popular but n essary side of college life. Interesting in this con

n 'Clion is a recent book by William Allan Brooks on "How to I 
Study" which has be n it:~sued by The American Stud nt Publica
tions in New York.-The American ampus. 

where all the 
Stiltz Building 

College Boys eat 
Newark, Del. 

Member oflnurcolleg{ate Newt1X1i/Wf' Auociation. 

STAFF' 
Editor-I n- hh•f 

.. --•••••••••1111! I not uphold this system 1t will show =============================:: 
that the Freshman class is not keep- · :······T-·H···E····-·C-·O··-NTI······NENT···-····AL···-···--FI··-B·RE· -----C-0-MPANY··-····· ,! 

.Jamett 

Women's Colleo11 Editor 
M rrcl Pyl , '20 

. King, Jr., '26 

Delaware College EcliUJr 
Jam 11 Grunt, '27 

A ~reiHla11 t Editor• 

ThQ dcnt.h of Dr. Penny is a 
and blow to us all. For many 
years he gave his loyal and un· 
stinted H rvice to this Univer
l!ity which he loved, winning th 
l'slccrn and nfl'cciion of all who 
WCT!' OSIIOCiatcd with him. 

I ing the traditions as other classes • 
have don . ::':' I Manufacturers of I ::~, And Other Insulating Materials 

I The Student Council has also plan-
ned the annual Freshman-Sophomore NEWARK DELAWARE 

1 football game to be he ld on the Mon- : Vulcanized Fibre, Laminated Bakelite Products • Grar·•• hili on, '27 1. Bl ihl'rg, '20 i : 

day following the Ha ver!ord game. ~----······-······--·······-······-········-···-·-·····-······--··--··----·-·······J 

J. R. Muhli~tr, '2!1 
Lllllran Looac, '26 
A. M. Hanson, '26 
Paul Leahy, '26 
Nancy .Jones, '26 

G 11 ral Staff 
Mar.rar •t N unn, '27 
I.ou1 11c Turn r, '27 
Linda Raasetl, '27 
R. R.. Plllpln, '27 
D. L. Ot , Jr., '28 
nusin{'fill Manager 

Uerlwrt 8. Murphy, '26 

Aui«tant Bu11incu Manaa 'Til 

L. W . .Moore, '28 
J oseph Craven, '28 
Jlnrry Lynch, 28 
Aile W bb, '28 

Knth rine Ady, '27 W . B. Miller, '27 

II • wns n man of the high sl 
chnrnctcr and of the greatest 
tahm kind, genial, and unas
suming. The exumple of his 
life hull mude an impression up
un our minds, which time alone 
<·un efface. 

Glasser, who has pluyed so well in all 
the football games so far, will conch 
the Freshmen. The "tug-o-war" has 
ulso been planned for November 2. 

The Student ouncil has secured 
Mr. Edwards, of Wilmington, to lend 
the bancl. 

The Student Council has purchased 
n w r cords for the Lounge. Later 

pool and added shower facilities. 
All the dual meets will be away 

this year. Robbins bas a list of 
schools in this section with whom 
meets will be arranged. This list in
cludes Swarthmore, Lehigh, Johns 
Hopkins, Washington and Jeft'ereon 
and Rutgers~ 

rnn;mn:~.. :.t auUillUIJIIWiU!IliJCliJlillll!Jiill w -·····-~ 13 M•••••••••'§ 

3 BOOKS I 
STATIONERY a 

Gift.!! Novelties ~ 
Party Decorations and Favors "" 

BUTLER'S 
'ircttlation Ma?Wgers 

Bllrtha Skrlvan, '27 J. Day '28 
Loul o Harrill, '26 W. B. berrickaon, '28 

RiRe T earn Schedule 
Includes Many Matches 

~ 
~ 
rJ in the yeu r a collection will be taken 

up to help pay for th se records. 
li'!'T'i'""""'M ,mMrc~ mnn"ll"" ruil!f.! ""'''1111 Inc. ~ 

DELAWARE TO HAVE ~-··;~:~:··;;;"···~J;J .. :u ........ ""'"' • ""'"''""'.. - 421 ·Market Street ~ 
EJlzahclh Brady, '28 F. Hoopes, '28 
ChrifJtln Bak r, '28 R . F. Cor! •y, '28 

DELAWARE SPIRIT 

H is of great int re t to the stu
dt•nt budy of the University to 1 urn 
that the Military Department hn~ 
challenged n tolnl of ~ighty-fotl r 

1 c!,~:!~!'~~?;AM ~ Dr.P.K.Musselman .-==..:.=.~~:~:J 
The 1lnest typ o( coli go Flpi rit wus in vidence at th DeJa

war -Swarthmor game last Saturday. Delnwar was out in force 
to back ns fmc a t am ns ev r fought for th Blue and Gold. An 
appeal !or support crowded Frazer F'icld to the gates, with 
-tudcnts, profes~ors, alumni, and friends of th University-
v rybody. 

Th fa t that w lost by a margin is incidental. The gods 
w re unwilling for us t.o win. W support d u :fighting team 
against a worthy oppon 'nt, and a fluke d id d th game against 
us. The kind of backing we gav our men is the sort which should 

dl!;pJay d nt very gnme. W hav a team of which to be 
proud. It is pofisibl for us to tend r them lh sort. of support 
whi ·h will ncourag th •m, and make th m proud of us. 

After a f w mor w ks hav roll d around we will face 
Dickinson, our old rival, once more. Plans are und r way to send 
a trainlond of D lawar root r f! to th Indian town. If we can 
s how th Ham pop, th Ham • fight, at that gam that w showed 
a week ago, we'll carry off th honorfl. Sacrifice your Thanks
giving dinn r and j ume:r to nrlislc. 

• • • • 

Rchools throughout the United StaleR by Johnny Robbins, who worked up 
and llnwaii. The list comprises every the idea and was largely instru
Scnior Infantry R. 0. 1'. . unit in all mental in getting plans started. 
of the nin corp areas. As to th' Robbins put the proposition before 

xu('t number of matches to b~ shot, Or. Sypherd and the matter was dis· 
it ill not known us yet been use of the cu!lsed and · developed at the last 
fuct that no r •plies ·have been re- m eting or the Athletic Council. No 
t•t•iv<'d; but, in nil probability, the appropriation has been made as yet 
numlwr will b well above sevel\ty· but plans a re going ahead rapidly. 
five. Robbins has been in touch with 

Thr matche11 will be shot during Leroy F'. Sparks, physical director of 
the· period o( F ebruary 7, 1926, to the Wilmington Y. M. C. A., and a1· 
April 3, 1926, inclusive, . one corps though no definite settlement has I 
nrt•n being completed <>uch week. A be n madE.', Sparks is expected to 
lPnm of ·fHtcen m n will rcpres •nt coach the team. 1f Delaware is sue- , 
tho . niversity of Delaware,. ea ·h cessful in securing the services of 
shoot111g ten shots at s low fire m the Sparks, a good team is assured, for I 
pro~l~, knc 'ling, ~tunding. and sittin.g I he is recognized as one of the leading 
pos1t1ons, respect1vely. The range ts swimming coaches in the East. He 
lo be flf~y fe t, and tho best ten high J hns built up one of the best teams in 
Rcorcs w1ll be the o.nes count~d. the country at Wilmington High 

A l lhe p1· sent l1mc, the rtf! team I School and is considered an authority 
i!l nut fully or~anized,, but it .will 1;>e on swi mming, life saving, and water 
only n short time unttl practice will sports in general. 

THE PA E TIIAT KILl, h11 conm~cnced. Capt.nin F. K. Whlttc- Univ rsity of Delaware swimming 

Th a tlvity hound i1:1 a familiar 1lgur on cv ry campus. He mor wt.ll hav<' charge or the coach· tenms will work under a tremendous 
ing of lh~ m~n; and: wh 11 the amount handicap !or several years at least, 

is a join r. H mixes with the righl hunch and on nc ount of th <Jf mnl nnl 1s cons1dered, the scnson because of the lack of an adequate 
theoretical influ nc h is suppos •rl to have with various organ- will most lik ly turn out to b n very pooL • 
izatfons g ts hima lf I t •d, to certain high offices. Quit oft n Nurcessful o~e. . . . The pool in the old gymnasium is 
he iM labelled th enmpus down hy tho <.' who , tand off and Amil . Th folowmg unlvcrslttes m1d col- prncticnlly out o( the question be
Somctim '8 h ia a regular frllo~ with nll th h arty bla:rny of n ll•gcs nro nmong tho~ challenged: en us or its size. Most colleges have 

U. of Pcm~Bylvnmn, U. of Pttts· tnnk~ anywhere :from sixty to one 
abbitt and th x cutivr n ility of n 1' al estate m rchnnt. hu1·gh, ~<'o~g1u :r<'~h, . ~~ Alnbam~. hundr d reet in length, whereas Del-

Here i l4 th plaint of n mhdit who finds hims If swept up in I. of llll nol!l , Vtrgmiu Ml!1tnry Instl- aware's tank is but thirtyfeet long. 
th swirl of l'UnlPU 'UJ'I' nt~ . H HI\)'B in Tht• 11il'l'r~ity Daily lute, both lhc orlh('rn nnd Routhern Anoth!'r disadvantage must be 
Kan.sal~: hrnnrh<'~ of the . uf ali forniu, born nlso, that being the impossi-

.,,,. l I Jl h "'h of • (•lmtskn and U. of H awaii. bility of installin" a diving board be· 
t N am sWlln'lP('< . ~ut t I'(' Het•mf\ n woy out. • pace __ _ ___ ., 

DENTIST 
Newark, Delaware 

$9 

On Display By 

Mr. R. E. McDermond 

Saturday, Oct. 31 

Blue Hen Tea Room 

$7 

~~~ 
JNCOIU'OJUt.raD --dO. U.l. PM. o••• 

Storwt In N.,. York, Brooklya, Newark 
..-d Pbil..teiDhlo ~ Addrno for Mall 
Orden, 1~1 Hudton lit, NorwY<n'kCI'J' · 

i1-1 fl t for m<' and I mu~t f !low it. Jf l don· t h re!lt of th 'gang' en us of the low ceiling. Tug 'o War Soon Aftt'r lh<' hristmas holidays the I 
will ·all m • n 'Htit:l<' m· 1\ 'grind,' n 'C'Ol'ding to thr pnrt of thit-\ c 1- To Take Place l<'nm will bo sent to Wilmington t.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
I go Hf that 1 neglect 1 nm nlway in n hurry. utsid r adings, . twice a w ek to practice -

bl d 
· t t 1, • t• D t d . t !.n, l Yl'IH n n!'w phaSl' of rompetl· It . h d h · 

})r ms un 'Xpenmt'll H llliiH v<' m on 1mr. n a l\l1 nppom - tinn wn~ in~tituh•tl hctwN!n thl' ~~ o~e t nt with the adoption 
mcnl6 mu t b(l k pt. Fr<'l!hmnn nnd Sttphomor<• (']a~8('8 the l or ~Wlnlml~g. plnns :for 8 new gym-

"1 0\U not diHil}lJ)Oin m)· pnrl.'ntR r my orgnnizntionR. Fn'•IH1lllll·~ophom rt' Tug of \vnr. nnsmm Wlll receiv impetus. The 

\After EVery Heal ( 

Th y, to , i\ 1nt to l li ~\'\' thnt 1 mul\l kl'l'P up th pnc or •If! b Thi <~ l'n•nt lnkt·~ llH• plnct• of the old n('w propo!!ed gym will include a big 

nn utter !ailur •. I wuu n Ct.'t'lnin prr c •nl of t.•v t•yth}ng, bu~ I o.m "Ping Hu!lh." nnd it i~ hopNI thnt it 
will tw t'nnicd on hy th!' futur<' Th S b S d • 

n tsatlafl dwithth tn~h,of~u hnmi tun'. Hl iv toomu h ln<~.t.'!l. 'I'hl'Tugof\ arwillb · hcld e an OrO tU 10 
ntt«.•ntion to acti\ritit\ 1 'If(' ki •k •d' by iu~truclol'S nnd by th ' Nowmlwr :!nd nt th<' snnP ~pol on 
who b 11 \It' thnt lh utlimnt nim is high grade~. lf 1 pay· t o Whitl• Clay t'r!:'<·k n~ ln. t y •n1·. The 
.much attention l higll K1'l\CI 1• l 'get l'nZZ •d' b r th ' int 1'' t. •d in r!Mql'. l·hoos lh!'ir tcnmR. u~ulllly 

Portrait and:Commercial 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
·hool p lilies, pnrlic:~, publkuti ns, und o on and n . twt•nt~ m!'n l'at•h, of lhcia· ~trnngeflt 

1 uwn. Thcs<' \t•nm• nrc lin<'d up on 404 Market St. 
"I haveJ\'t tim I Th • t pin of m. s ul 1 o •li v , i a pln ·c thl' 1,ppo~it 1• banks of the erl'<'k, the 

Wilmington, Del. 

whcr 1 an do 1\, 1 pi nsc, wh •n I pkn:~e. and tak • nil th tim • that <'11 1)\n in of n('h t<'nm twing in front ============= 
I I 

• I h • t r-I=mr..· • ..,..~.,M1~ t"""'_.,.._ •••• r,.,_.,.-... 
p as m t in t at thin~ with ut b •ing rush •d by thi d m n r hill na•n. At th ~ignnl, "Pull," j ·-·-·.. '"'····~·-·-"""--· .. ·-"···-·-~·-·-- ,t 

p pularly call•d, \• 11 g •ducnti n . "-Th merican "nmpu.. hoth .o~id!'ll hl'ginninl!' tugging in nn l HARK YE .f ·. 
• • • • !Tor to drng- th lr oppont>nts 

Pass tt around 
aftn- c-yery meal 
Gi~ tbe laatly 
th~ bendlt olltl 
aid to diMst:loa 
(lQDS teak too.' 
Krep It~ 

MAH('TIH\'G II MH 
tht'OIIi'h th • rrffk. 'I'h 11id thnt pull~ 
it. optXinl'ntfl ncro~!l the cr k and 
u1xm it~ bnnk is d Jared th winner. 
l'i<ll'r L t~t•t·v d to thr by-~tancl rs and 
p11 rtiripon~. 

Fraternity News 

A LOYAL STUDENT 
WILL SUPPORT HIS 
COlLEGE WEEKLY. • In tJw hoaR. til 

Co.m 1/ttk-lwlpl Jllldr-
Subscribe to the 

REVIEW 

uit Top 0 t Over~ 
t of upcri r ch r

cter. Perfect! • tailored 
in corr~t f ionin • 
• 5 nd up ard. 

JACOB REED'S SO 
Mt4 •26 CHESTNUT ST. 

PHILADELPHIA ' 

FADER'S BAKERY 
FOR 

Fine Cakes and Candies 
DINNER NOVELTIES 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

NARDO 
The Shoe Repairer 

Students' Trade a Specialty 
Quick and Satisfactory Service 
A ademy St., Next to Sam Bell 

,---------------------------------------~ j GREENWOOD BOOK ! 
! SHOP l 
! 309 Delaware Avenue ! 
! Wilmington, Delaware ! 
! BOOKS LEAF AX GIFTS i 
0 • I ·--------------------------------- ------· 

When you say 
SHEAFFER 

that 
PAINTER 

"Nuff Sed" 

H. W. VANDEVER CO. 
Athletic Goods 

909 Market-900 Shipley 
Wilmington, Del. Phone 366 

ZACKIES 
BARBER SHOP FOR 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
" Dave" Coale, Ass't Mgr. 

Red Men's Hall 

NEW ARK CANDY 
KITCHEN 

HOME MADE CANDIES 
.AND ICE CREAM 

Hot Drinks and Licht Lunch 

r··--------. IFADERS I 
I FOR 

FORDS I 

L Authorized Sales aDd Se"iee ... --------· 
DEL ARMY AND 

NAVY STORE 
lothes for the Cadet 

TOM LING 
L U DRY 

Best Work Dune 
ewark, Del. 

MIKE PILNICK 
Shoe Repairer 

of Repute 
Anny Shoes For e 
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EDITORIAL 

FOUNDER' DAl" ~~~==~~: WOMEN'S COLLEGE NEWS I 

ME.RREL PYLE, Etl,tor 

.. ·••··•·••················••••·· .•.•. ·.•.·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•.· .. ., ..... ·.· ........ .-;..-.... . 
~. 

:• 
Eatabli.hed 18 0 :: 

Art Exhibition At · The Scoop On the Procno-• le\· nth anni\' r. an· of th Worn n' 
The Memorial Library of the New ~--;ory du it i ind d fitting - tha the tud n o! th Worn n' :: 

This week the first Art Exhibition The cold fing r of ·t· . Colleg b impr d with th imp rt nc or thi d y, Th found- .• "A HotJU of S#rt~ict--For All Ptoplt" ;~ 
Crt ICI m as • f )) . . .• • 

will be held in the Art Gallery of the pointed at the a tounding fact that mg 0 a co eg 1 a tr mendous und rtaking, and th re. ult ar ~ ·~ :: 
?lhmorial Library. Thi exhibition is no comm nt on th work on the new of a low and tediou. nature. Th refor wh n o!1 on id r the : .• 
to be sent from the Pratt Institute of Women's Colleg Dormitory had been , progre which our coli ge L bl to how after el v n hort year : Jas J Mullin & SonS Joe :; 
•"'lw York, t he oldest industrial art expressed. Such a.n ?versight was of actual · i t nc , th r ' hould be rou. ed a c rtain amount of ~~ • • ' • :• 
" greeted by th Ed1tonal Statf 'th · d · •. •: 
school in the United States. The ex· waili~g and gna bing of t th, ":nd pr! e 10 the roll ge and it, co~pli hments. :~ :: 
hibition wiJl be the work of t he stn· th mstantaneous dispatching of a We ar , n m mb r of the nh· r ity, pron to hrur our i Men's and Boya' Outfitter.& ~~ 
dents. It was created and endowed reporter to get a first class article on 1 • houlder at ceremoni • , honoring such oc a ion . f t i , howev r, ~; ~: 
b> harl s Pratt, a practical and suc- such an . eve~t. With the reportorial I an unworthy shrug. In the hurry or every day existenc there ~ ·~· 

sense workmg hardt here is the · t · ' WILMINGTON ! 
ccssful manufacturer in October, 1887. result: 11 no t1me to r gard and , how re p t for the progr of the D LA WARE ;, 
Mr. Pratt, a selfmade man, was The breaking of the ground for chool. Therefore it i only right that on dny in th scholastic :• 
dt·(·ply interested in educational mat- the new dining hall and dormitory of I year, the tuden will r ie' the work which has been accom- ~~ 
tl'rs and he attempted to found an the. Women's College, was commenced plish d and the hopes which will om . day r liz d. 1..,..,.,."'""".:.;..:..,.-...:•..o.:•.:t..• • •• • .. •.• • .,.•.• •• •.• •' •.•.•.•.•.•.•.·.·.·.•.·.· .. • .. •.•.• •.•.•.•.•.•.•) 

senously, on Thursday Octob r 19 
in litution in which all classes of T he new building will' be joined ~ l uc~ hope: arc ~ pt pr ~nt b for v ryon.e by traditional 
pt•ople would be able to receive a Sussex and will be known as New cer mome wh1ch bnng to mmd th fa t that mo t ev nt are 
thorough knowledge of the subject c t1 H 1 1 th · h · h h ·1 · d thl'Y desired. This school was se- as e. owe~er, s to the immedi- commonp ace . mgs w 1C pa. , w 1 I al live on from year to 
vercly criticized at first, because in- ~te resul ts wht~b arc to be r ported, Y ar. Hence, th tr planting cer mony, the inv stment of th BEACOM COLL £ 
dustrial art was an entirely new httle can be satd. About five hundred enior with th ir caps and gown ar a r n wal of th ambitions •: 

sods of grass have been turned up by h' h k · • • 
phase in the art world, both in this two very noisy tractors. An in- I w 1C rna e our colleg ~\•Orlh ":h1le. Let ther be a r gard and ~ :: 
country and Europe, but this school triguing pile of brickB-<lne hundred respect for the e proc swns wh1ch om forth y a rly from Resi- f, cr tarial, ccounting, Busin ss, dministration :: 
has steadily grown until now six hun- ?nd seven in all-~avc .been dcpo~ited I dence Hall and form for the traditional ceremonie . Let the ~ :: 
dred day s tudents are registered and m ~ westerly direction from the 8tudents look upon Found r' Day a ou r mo. t worthy and im- ~ and t nographic our ,t~ 
an equal number of night students. ten t s 1 bo d r 018 cour · evera ar s are 1 pre ive tradition and strive to mak it worthy of th id aJ which •: t.: 
Art courses are given to cover all placed nonchalantly around, and a ' t h ld d t ~~ Tenth and King Str ets WILMI TO , 0 LA \X. R ~ 
branches of this field, either general very noisy truck uplies the ozone 11 up 0 an represen · ~ :; 
or specific. In addition to the Art with gasoline fumes. " Phone 1428 •• 
School, Pratt Institute maintains a Nevertheless, th se preparations • : 
School of Science and Technolo""', · Philadelphia, Margar t R e at ----oJ gtve everyone a sense of accomplish- D 1 . Ph') d 1 h' ' HIGHEST QUAUT .•.•·.•.•.•.•.•.•.,•.•.•.•.•-.:.•••·······•,.•.• .. •.•.•.•.,• .... •..!.!.•.•.•.•.•.•.•~·.• .. •.•.•.*.•.•.•.•.,•.•~. 
ff · d · 1 d t · 1 . . rexe 1n 1 a c p 1a. o ermg ay courses m n us r1a ment. There 1s aroused m every per-

Mechanical Engineering, Industrial son on the campus the feeling that A F 11 Ed"ti 
Electrical Engineerin, and evening one is living in one of the most im· [ U 1 on 
courses in similar and abridged sub· portant epochs of the history of the "May I. print a kiss on your lipll?" I 
j cts. University. Th spirit of progress- sa1d, 

Miss Taylor, head of the Art De- symbolized by the bricks and tractors 1 And she nodded her 11w et. permis-
partment and a graduate of the Pratt -will receive the good wishes of sion. 
Institut e, secured this exhibition, and every one interested in the campus. So we went t.o press, and I rath r 
every one is urged to attend it a s it 
will prove very worthwhile. 

Blue and Gold Book 
Begins Campaign 

guess 
The Women's College has a deep, We printed a full clition. 

dire secret which it is only hoping ============== 
for a chanc to divulge. It began 

P.rioattly Locattd 

EUBANKS' REFINED 
Barber and Bobbe Slroppe 

JOB PRINTING 
DANCE TICKETS 

DANCE PROGRAMS 
POSTER CARDS 

24 Hour S.rvic• 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

DELAwARE LEDGER 
I PRINTING & PUBLISHING co. I 
I__ Newa~~N~t:::ue ~ 

<' ..... .-: ••••• .t. ••• !.•..: ... •..!.t. ... ·~ •••••••••• ,.. ................................................... ._ ••• *"•. 
HANARK THEATRE 

I 
,.. ...... , .... y ... , oc .............. 1 7 

" HO W TO £DU4 AT A Wlf .. t 
f 1ralurtna '-ttt.tte: l•tt'Y• l • •l luatt t 

• Tll•,.•r .... FrW.,.J Oct..._r H au t 
" O Nft?.SJIION-3 OF A Wlf " • 

l'•'alur••• It<-. 1 ttrY ••·I r. • tne• t• ·'··.t.·.•.• ... ••••••·· .................... ,. •• • .. ••••• • •;:t····················· ·.·.· .. · ..,• ... •.· .. · •.•.•.•. ., • .-;t 

WILMINGTON'S FOREMOST THEATRES 
Direction Stanley Company of Amerlca 

Attraction• for Week of October 26th 
The Klu Klux Klan, with its out of 

door mass meetings, crosses of fire, 
and heated speeches has nothing on a 
gathering on the Women's College 

ampus last Monday evening. An 
enormous bonfire flamed crimson and 
gold against the blackness of the sky. 
Elevated upon a soap box an orator 
held forth to a large and attentive 
audience grouped around the confla
gration. With swallow tails flying in 
the wind and arms gesticulating 
wildly, the speaker exhorted at grca 
length upon the vir tues of the 1926· 
26 "Blue and Gold." 

early in the year, when many chairs 
were lined up against walls and 
mirror3 were f ocused on f et rather 
than heads. For a month the stu
dents wore vacant looks, and made 
strange shuffling noises with thei r 
feet. Now their expresaions have 
changed. The Enthusiasts of the 
Charleston have at last succeeded in 
making themselves appear pigeon
toed, knock-kneed and bow-legged and 
have originated the Charlestown 
chorus. It 's one rival is the Tiller 
Girls, but when a couple of laggards 
learn the last step, there are high 
hopes that contrncts will start to 

For Laditt and wntltmtn = =========== ARCADIA-- { f~nUr W k 
II rold Uo)·d In ' 'If~ 1-'IU·:, 11\1 ~ .. 

The Year Book staff was very for
tunate in securing Dr. Alexandria 
Sperenzenda to present the subject to 
the members of the college. Dr. 
Spcrenzenda has a charming person
ality, and is most convincing as a 
speaker. Due to his valiant en
deavors, a large number of converts 
were added to the supporters of the 
" Blue and Gold." Music for the oc· 
casion was furnished by the Year 
Book Staff Orchestra. Many pleas
ing members were rendered for the 
entertainment of the assembled 
throng. 

This mass meeting started the 
campaign for subscriptions for the 
Year Book of the classes 1925-1926. 
This is the first time that two classes 
have combined in editing an annual, 
and it promises to be doubly worth 
while. 

Tuesday was observed as "Tag 
Day." Everyone subscribing to the 
"Blue and Gold" received a tag which 
he displayed prominently. By the 

number of badges worn, the statr 
feels that the campaign has started 
off splendidly. They hope for the 
continuance of well doing, and uk 
for the suppot t of all members of the 
college. 

Forum Interests Many 
Forum. on Wednesday afternoon 

was unuauaiJy interesting. Dr. 
George Messersmith, who has been 
the American conaal at Antwerp, 
Belgium, was the speaker, and called 
his talk "Some of the Pleasures and 
Duties of An American Consul at 
Foreign Countries." Dr. Smith de
scribed ronditions and odd circum-
tances at the centers from wblcb 

immigrants left Belgium for our 
country. He told of his experience~ 
with these people. Then be explain- , 
ed conditiCins of the rade betwMn the 
two coun ri . 

An excep 1onally Jar number of 
bo h faculty and a uden attended 
and found the program even more in· 
ter inr than they bad expected it 

oald 

CONVENIENTLY SITUATED 

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING 
2nd Floor 

appear. 

LADIES 
Lateat cre&tioe ill 

Slaietliq 
C.liq•J A,.i8t· 

..ao.Jy 
Scalp y, ..... t 

C£NTLEM£N 
StyliM CeU.,iate c .. , 

s ... m.,, ......... 
s~....-. 

The Hallowe'en Dance 
It has been whispered about that a 

strange figure upon a broom flew 
over the campus the other r.ight and 
dropped a three-cornered witch note 
upon the green. The mysterious let· 

Scalp Treat...c 

MUSICAL THINGS 
LarJe•t Stock in th• State 

S I ' MUSIC 
8 ter I SHOPPE 

tering spelled out an invitation to a 3973 M 913 Oraaae SL 
gathering of t he s pooks on the night =-------------
of October 31st in Old Commons. 

. LADIES' STEP·IN AND STRAP PUMPS 
Sufficient grounds for d1vorce: j iN VELVET SATIN AND PATENT LEATHER 

s~ap ties, ~rm b~nds, night shirts, 
1 

Also DIXIE TIE OXFORD with the 
h1gh sho , msuffic1ency. 1 new college heel 

Dean Stimson,~ Goucher College, I 
BaltimDre, Md., was the guest of 
Dean Robinson over the week~nd. 

The Quality Store, Inc. 
230 Market St. Wilmington, Del. 

Other guesta at college over the 
we k-end were: Mrs. Edward Mur
phy, Mildred Davis, Katherine Ladd; 1 

Dorothy Nunn, Marion Neide, Ruth 
Frazer, Florence Slidh.am, Ann Ral
ston, Katherine White, Helen Alex
ander, Hannah Cannon, all alumnae. 
Guesta !rom Swarthmore were Mi 1 

Elizabeth McCabe, Wanda Veney 
and Margaret Lewi11. 

And as usual, some of th men o! 
the niversity were entertained dur
ing the week-end by lair maidens of 
the Women's College. 

Ann Pa smore and Linda Bassett 
aaw Penn beat Yale last Saturday, 

GO TO MACKEY'S 
for your 

Drink ndwich 
Hot hocolate 

Night 

SAM BELL 
The Tailor 

Cleaning and Pressing Suits and Over· 
coats at a saving 

22 Academy Street Newark, Del. 

while Kitty Addy and Marjorie John· r==============.1 
son rooted at the Navy-Princeton 
game . 

Pettyjohn's Phumacy 

Where College Men Deal 

Milford, Del 
Viola William.a spent the week-end ! 

in Rehoboth, Elizabeth Brady and 1 
Ann Jones in Middletown, Sara 
Chambers and F~nces Ingram in 1 L':============:::_j 

THE REVIEW 
Ten Cents the Copy. Two Dol1ars the Y 

Offers to the Alumni Alumnae and F ac- :: 
ews of the University, including !~ ulty 

CTJ ITIES 
OTES 
OlLEGE ~. CTIO 

SP I FEA TLRES 

Everything of Interest on th Campus 

ake all check pe ·abl 
Review. Care of Bu 

"'~~··············• .. .:...-.-;.•.•.• 

•• •• •• •• •• 

- J WARNER McNEAL 

Coal, Lumber, Lime, 
Cement & Dairy Feed. 

QUEEN--

MAJESTIC-
0 ty 

Thur d~y, Friday anti .'aturday 
Ramon Novarro 1n ' Jlt, I( .D tJ 

~~E,.,erything's jake'' 

when you 
smoke PeA. 

TROUBLF a bubble, jutt the song Y'· 
And you can. Jtick it with th em of your old 
jimmy-pipe, filled to the brim with good old 
Prince Albert. A remedy? It' a s~cifoc! 
any jimmy-piper who ner butted into trouble. 

Cool at the zone.-of -kelvination you read 
about in the refrigerator ds. wed the 
of spring on a winter-weary brow. Fr gr n.t 

locu.t bl01101n1. bin a cudJ1e-~e:mcr 

Arui-P. A. can't bite your t 

your throat. The Prince Albert pr 

Get on the IWIIIY of life 
pipe and P. Jlf! a tidy red tin 
mob the one co that 

you nei wished for-Pri.nc.e 
you Jd rh your 

tT. bo thought y rr C()uJJ 

a pi~ an now P. A. f You IJ be 
Jeadu too! 

-no othn tobtlcc ;, lilu it! 
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UNIVER lTV OF DELAWARE 
HOLD ANNUAL MEET-

IN F t U Y UB 
(Conllnu d from Par 1. 

Social otnmitlN• fur nil thul lhpY did 
t lnu !ur leo t• , NF.W RK, 1 F.L W Rf: 
H"'u 'lhmCJn• nu·n tu punt. 

Ia y 11r. Hnvii1Jl 1cotvt•d on thl\t 
1'111 kiln IJy llc•lll w m • 

ommill\' fnr n numlll'r or y nril, I 
lhri•UI('h<JUt th ll'llllh' Will dt• Idly. 

know Hry w1•ll how murh tim and 
()ffi 1111 of the 1(11111!' fl'lllBI'k l'd afl('f 

<'fTnrt llwy h II tn p ncl tu mnkt the• ~lllllt' llwt t lw tnl·kliug nf Del • 
th rnl•l•tlng IUHI .,('(ol funr tlona a 
11 urc·t•R"· 'l'o lh •m 1• long" all lh W11r1· w • hy fnr tlw ht· l Uwy hnv 
crrtllt nd thamkN or th C'luh f or 1'1'11 in lin)' lfllrnl' Ill whil;h Uwy hnv 

offil'lllll•d lhl11 1• un . Max In 11\<r 
tht programnw of artlvlll !I which I l'ft pl•dully lo lu• I'O illi11NHh tl for hi• 
was cnrrlfd oul laat )'l!llr. I(C~tlll work. Il l' Wil l u11 tll't'k !or al· 

"Lnatly, J fr I that. 1 muat call at.- rnollt c•v ry play, und 11u rnn of hi• 
t t•nti n tn th u ·c n ful compl Uon tnl'klc•· w •r I'XI'IllPfrtry. 
ulr t.h nollnllun hPool hTourrblnm<•nlt. Whll. Wi kux Willi l'ltlll'r thrown 
: av~~fr )l tyr•df l fOUif lid h lt r )' fur U lOIII J1r doWI\4 cl without mnkillll' 

fJUS!' 1 h dr 8
11° llfOflW1

1·h•n ·~"I prnc·tlrnlly nuy unlu nt lt•IIIIL. l.wo oul 
vanqu 1 e n nur m g ty <'U •~ re I · 1 1 . ' "r tovPry lh rt l1nH'R ht• I' rrh•c lto 
uur S retAry-Tr<'BIUrl'r flmt•rrl'd as 1 11 hi k lh t olur t 
chan~ Inn, HIM natn nu wall ftnd Ill ' yr• I wor wn• t> t• u 

p 1 1 II , y .h t lhoo utl111 k. 0t'l'lllllonnll) lhla 1Cr••11L 
prop r Y JlRcr 1 tt llJlOn l r •am- plny1•1' would 1(1•L luu t' and 11 •vl' r I 
pion hlp bannl'r whlrh Ia hun~~r upon tluJo•H, 111\t'l' "' tho· lll'<'UIItl pprioll u nd 
thl' Willi uf tlw Club Uoom. It ha1, twu ur thll•t• 111111 . In th In t holt, 
lnde d, ht•<'n a lliH'I'I'II!ful year. lw krlifNI h lN WilY lhrnugh Uw lin 

"')'o ·thoR!' or you WhO hnv juHt fnr from J(t ln 2() yurt! gnln11, after 
,.,,.n to Ot•lnwnro, I •rntl " rrr tln1 

I ELA \ RE ('( LLEC: E 
fo'Oil MEN 

Tim WC ME 'S C' LLRGJ•: 
Jo'OR WOMt;N 

I•'Oil M~:N ANO \ OMF:N 

IlEA 
TII . A 

N 

£ 

N DEPAR 'MENT 
lll' lrll( UtlJlllll'lltly ltH'klt•ol llt•Vo•r I 

or w!'lcome and warulng: welcome to ~ 
n mo t njoyabl fn ulty community, tim•·"· fit• Wnll 11 hnrtl 111011 lo 111 t~ p, Jo'OR 1 NFORMATION AND CATAL • F.S ., 

ont•t• lw wn 11 etn rlt'd , hut rnnny t m ~ 
and warnlntr ntv r to mnk n motion 1 R • th11 Ut•ll1wnn• pncl11 nnd tn. 1·kll•11 tlld not ddr s 'h gistrar I ~~ 
to ndjouTn th faculty m rtlnjf. To lt•L him K<'l Blurh'tl. OulMith• or Wll- ' ~~ 
thoe ot you with whom I work d and 1 Univ rsity of D law r • 1·ux, S hull lt•r· wn tht• rwx h at t 
plnyrd, T 11 nd lh11 hop lhnllht' y ar11 

t com will b •• happy and pi uant ~er~.t~::~:n~~.~~;~~~ rr,:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~to(.: · punl· j lillllllllll-llliHUIIUIII!Illl!l!ll!l!lln!IDifin•nmnnmmt!IIU!llll!IUIJ!alllllllllll!!lli»lltilliiiiilHI!fi1fii1JUIJUIJIIIllHIIIIJl!!l!ill!!IIIHII!IIIb,, ~· 
for you all wert~ th elrht years I lnl( fo r· D1•1nwnr nnd nwro lhnn out· ! 
~p nt amonll' you. • • I • 

whv rt ltt tho kl kin" for· th • "Lttu THE WORLD'S WORSE 
"liln rt>ly youu, punll•cl l':vnn11, Wlkox nnd Lcpp111 ·ott, S PHOMORES DEFEAT ·~ 

Flnlt•y M. K . Fostf'r." Quuktor ." 'l'lu flnt htdf of tht 1e11m WEEKLy WIT FRESHMEN IN MEET 
An rl tlon or o fficol'rl! wu h ld and wtall fcn tu rt·d hy tl puntln~e clu •I, nnd flY ( onllnued rrom Pngo 1.) I ' 

It 1' •ftta ltt>d 1u folio : Prcosldont, Mr. ( ' rl'llmor nol only kickrrl Wl'll hut __ ,, 
A . 0 . Wllklru'lon ; VIr -Pr aid nt, Dr. honcll ,J Hwttrthnulrt''ll puntll Ilk" a Joe Cheeseman's Half- o~t'1•1lcnl form in winn ing lh high 
E. B. Crooll11; S rreta ry•Truaurer, Vlilt'rnn. Grandpapa jump rvenl. Th 11howlngs mudo in 
Mr. 1 -0 Rlumbera-: E.x«utlve Com- Ji~nrly In tht• III!COiltl hlilf Hwurlh· thi s nlC(•l by lh" mc:on or both ri118AC8 
mlltl'tl, 0f'an . A. McCue, Mr. . 0. rnorll lllllrtl•d 1111 nltn('k thol for n Thl• ieil'lll nt \ . c. [). hnvt• gi ve n giV('S promls . or II 8UCCI'SI! ful lrnck 
Uourhton ; Hoclal 'ormnltt , Dr. W . Lllllt\ lhn•ntl'llNI IAt tnk1• the ball ovrr 1111 huy!nt.r jnkt• hook" to gt•t 1\ l11ugh. SC'IHIOn. Summlll'i s: I 
M P t•- M JT (" R d M A lh whit lhw. A v r·ol plny11 brou"'ht 1 i 00 1 d 1 D · . a ... non, r. . . 4' , r. . " All they lh• now is just louk nrourH n J ynn as l- F irRl, nrhnlgon 
F.. Tomhave. lh hnll to Ot•lnwnr '11 311-ynrcl lin· Uw tll lnrlum - iu 't thnt u prdLy (.!!'); Ht'Ctmd, Roser (S); third, St.ecl 

Th n wly lt'Cted prt'sld nt In tak· But lwr th · llhw nnd :old lwld fast tlP.r .. ,•? \ hnt thl• hilnrlum yuh? (F). 
lnr OVflr the omc(l ft tat..d tha the llllll Awnrlhmor'(l WAll llflllin follcrl . 220-ynrd dtl8h-i''ir~l. Lov lnnd 
Club WIUI orranltt'd In .... bruary, 'l'ho hrt'nk thnl JliiVl'd th<· wny for Onct• 11111111 n tlnlll thl'r'l' Wl\8 II (S); llCCOIId , Durlington (F); thi~d. 
1010, and th 'lub Room wu furnlah· Swntthmon•'11 two pnlntH l'fanw ohout monlwy who didu't lwllt•vo in ld Sll'el (S). 
t•d by Mr. 11. Rodn y Sharp. lho middle of lh final quBrt.er. With Snntn ( '!null; 110 tht'y covcrl'd h im ·I IO-ynrd dnHh First, rtosrr ( S); 

A n•ra11• .... of •yrnpathy wa• ••nt Wll o rnrr~·ln•" tho bn11 nnd only a w1th Shnmrol·kM unci (•nlll•cl him I n•· .• 1 1 1 ") 1• ·• "•- " " .,r ' ,. &l'<'unu, .ovc nnt < ·~ ; t urd, N laon 
tu Mr . l't' On)' In th time of he!' ft•w ynnht to WI I tlw n,•tnwnn• !<OUI, lund. (F) . 
jlrut troubl • C1•1wh l•'tlrlllhm·g·,. J>l'lllt•Jrl'l! lwld , und 

R v ra t Jtlt'ulnll numb r11 wer llw cln y Wn r< •wltll.'ntly Mnvl•tl. 
rt•ntl red durin&' th courao of the <'ri'LIIllt'r' tlwn clrnp1•d hm·k nr hla 
t>v nlnll' hy U11• FAculty lub St.'xt ttt!, own t.Coul llrw to punt lH' Ur lh<' north 
compottrd of Prof. Rydllll, R. W. 11lth• uf Uw nt•ld. 'l'lw r1111t~ pr•·· sod 
Ifpfrn, nr. K n. tllOkl, 1'. D. M y ra, l' hiiH' up un tilt' kkklor'. Whl'll llw 
w. E. Mutthr .-nrt A. n. (l b . 111111 Wll 11 111111111'11 Sl')'llllllll' dn~ hl'll 

Slw : l~ditor. would you mind ll'll· 
lt11t 1111' how I t•nn l'l' lnov • n pnir uf 
wnr·t11 from lilY 1\111 p 1 l 'vt:' Lt'il.'d 
"" 'd l\'1' hlllllllll' t'!l nne! 11 11.' R'l'l'IIHI' hut 
o r no nvnil. 

l•:tt ltor : Go ift•l nnnllwr fn('!'. 

thr'IHitlh th11 ll •luwnn• lin und ltlol'k · l Sht•: 1 ll'fl hon11, wlwn l wu11 (nur
t•tl llw ldt'lc. Tlw It 11 rolll'd ov,•r on let• 1 nnd mnrdt•d 1111 rl ~ nnd Rt·it'nCl' 
lh. l'incl••l pnlh In u t'l'll \ tl of ~< IJl'C · j 11111 11 • \\'p 11 ,.1• hnPI•Y du ynu think ll 

R • tnltw. 111111 IUl'hnnl., of~~ mthmltr'\', \\ill lu ~ t'l 
( :onllnn4'd f m Png 1.) tt•ll on tlw lmll. 'l'ht• t1tlkluls nt tllll' 'I l•:ditc1 c' : ~i!I!H, run down ln the 

- . r lh•t• lurt•1l It II nft•ty llrHl Ddn~ l\1'1' l'lliJlltl)'llll'lll bur'l'llll 1\1\U pkk ynu l'~l'lf 
thP niVI.'rlllly ol' P l'llllsylvuniu l " . lvl'n lht hnll nn lht•lr :10-ynr\1 j 1 
th t I I h I • I n nl. 

rc• lUI' IIIIWM l1! t <' I' t \\n, ll· lirh'. Tlw j{l\111\' l'llth•d tl ft•W mlnull'll --
the rltl 11 tuul tlw t\111 "d111Wtl out" I Jnl l•r with lhl• hnll 1111 t>1•1nwn1'l''ll 31'1· Slw : I IHIII' tWit •r· h1•Pn k i~:>~t•tl no r 
with lrln1 nr • on tlw 11hort t•rHI of n :••·d lirw. kl:~~l·d 1 h~· i11 iL? 
2!1-0 1\'nr..-. I Rwnrthmt>n•'M lln(UJl ht•ltJ likl.o tl fo:tlit ur: Wn ll )'tllll' rill'(' in II qunrry 

tl1 nd 'ouch l•'or11thur61' 11110 A ~I•· ~tOlW wnll, rlllll llH•ir· t•nciM 11 ••n• l'l· x plu:titm or !lid you tuk1• UJl pritc 

ll rdf-rnil Fi rRl, J . J OJl('S (S); 
second, Wh~nll \!y (I''); third, Grr n 
(S). 

Milr Fir'Hl, 1\>lurruy ( l•'); l!ccond, 
ro ll)t rOVI' (F); third , Short ( F ). 
l.vw hurdlt•s - Fi rst, Pnxson (S) ; 

MI'Cond, RlPi rl O'i); third, ShorL (F). 
High hurdles - Jo'irsl, Pnxon (S); 

s•cond, Slcin (S); third, .n•on (H). 
ShoL put li r11l , Ang •llo (F); Sl.' • 

onol, llnk!'l' (S); third. ollins (S). 
Bruud jump Pi rHL, Slt·in (.); SC<'· 

ond. Rn~·r (S); lhird, Moy•r (S) . 
Javelin- First, olllns (S); second, 

C'hupdle ( ) ; lhirt.l, ngt•llo (F) . 
DiMcu:~-F i rHt, ng<•llo (Jo'); second, 

ohi11 ( Jo') ; l hi l'd . 13dnghurt~l {S). 
Pol,, vnult First, 11unsoll (F); sec-

COMMUTERS SPECIAL LUNCH 
- ,._ 

POWELL'S RE~T AURANT 

, 

Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 
Newark, Delaware 

JNT REST P ID ON ALL DEPOSITS 

2 t l On h ck A counts 

4% On S vings A ounts 

Kells-

• 

Better Times Around the Corner 
He is nn optimist-ulw!lys looking forward to better times. 
When they come, however, he i unprepared. He hopes, 
but he do n't snve. IIOJles are good a tnr ns they go, but 
n growing savings account i needed to back them. How's 
your account . 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
NEWAUK, DELAWARE 

NORDQUIST SON & SHORT Inc. 
911 ORANCE STRFET tnut. ('olll'h Mytorfl wrr· hlud!•d by )lt'l'lnlly ~<lmn in dt·f1·n ~•· · tlghting 

h11lh piny •r and Alumni nllkr• on ~~~t-
ond, .J . .Tonl'!l (R); third. 1'. Jones (F) . 

lligh jump First, '1'. Jones (F); 
11erund, 'l'own:;~•nd ( R) ; third, Fle!lt· 
wo d (S). 

~--~-----------------------------------------" r!lay for tht lfrl'nt work thl'y hav ndu tt'flr'c• .'i 11~11' l h lllctt· .lu~t tn t hiu k n :>t you n•tul llll'lll' 

dotH In tiOVl•loplur l!u·h n l lt n l'Om· (th.all. t•r h•ft l' nd l'nlm •r I ~l'lll'tl>~ thll'l'l' '"I hll' illlg horn n ftllhu:o 
hlnatl n. < nJltiork . . lt•ft tnrklt• l'l ·k 11'1'1111111, lll'l'l! ~ c y ng 11onll• mol wr 

'l'h "llilll.' wn 11 11 hntd ! uaht nnd 1 1~ ..... ,111 . . " ,: " h 11 ' hrnlht•r-iu-Jnw!l' rhlltl lty th ird mnr-
" ., ""' hft)ftlllrtl . . n.cl•'nn('> 1 l t l \'·' ' I . 1 • , 

dt•nn om• fr'(lnl t lw tnr to tlnl11h . · Krnn11•r t't•ntr•• . , . ltirhnrds r ~~~· llr~c I 111 t , 'n~ "Y 1 1 ;,~111 ~111 ~ 11 1 ~ I LOVett 'S 
'l'hi'l' w~r hut two JWnnltlt• clurlng- "'""~ . t·i~rht ~:unrll Wnrd IIlli' ~ t> t' WWI IIJ.t gum . Ill " •l . 
1111' ••ntlrt• 111111', till' . lwinlf iniJlll~PII ' l'!lrh t•t l'l~ht tn t• ldt• ... · .. Ll\' l ~11, duu't thillk nf it juKI ilnngim• it! Full Line of 
fnr huhlln.r. 'l'lw IH't'MI'III' I' uf l '1111· Lnhmiln . riJlh~ Pnfl .. . ::io·ymo\lr I 
tl\ln Krnmrr nt I' nt 11nd hi lfr'l'A <'r1•nnw1· . qunrl t·hnl'i; . .. c 11t1e Alumni Visitors DESIRABLE FURNITURE J 

tlt•r n I\' • w •rk 'l'tnl'!i to hl"l1lrt• th1• \\' t•J.tJrt•nnHtn h•ft lu\ lfh 1'k .• 
th I "'I I II A f;t•\•'1' 111 mt•mlll'l'. •I f tht• 'l'llt•ll\ ''l\1. Mnin Street Newark Delaware o r 11 ll' 1'11. 1 l 11 wu lt r t. Wt'lnnd ri)."hl hnlfhurk . ' ' ~ • 

lfiUil of tht• , 8110n fur hoth 1\rnntt'l' Huh •rt , . fullhn •k . . F ntti'Jllity, 1\ hn \H'll' gnHIUttlt•d fru m 1 

Furniture Store 
I 

Come m and Ask 

to se the 

$20.00 
TOPCOA~f 

with a $30.00 Value 
nntl llul 1•rt , I hl• rurml•r hn\hlg b1' 1'n 111'11111 n n • 11 1'1•11 ) I'll r~ l\1;:'1l, Wl' rl' btwk 
1, 11 t with fl hrnkPn wrl 1 nnd th~ ~nf1·t~ - S\lnrlhl\llll'\'. Sub t ilu· •"11'1' nwlt' tn dlt't'l' fnr tht• lt•nm ,,r 
1 Ut'r with n hrnkt•n rib. tillll n,•lrtwRI't• Hnrklt•y for L h· tlwir \ ln1 ·1 \lntt•a· 11lwn 1l gal'(' 

llnth nf tht•!lt' plnyr rt'mnlll d in mnn ; l' tl. ,, f11r lluh t•t; lluht•r t Cor S11 r11lhmnt • urh 11 hun! fllught hnt· 

:~····~~~~;~ ·=~~~~~~r t--1--W- R-IN_K_L __ P_R_o_o_F_ A_N_o_s_H_o_w_ E_R_ P_R_o_o_F __ I---1 

·~ 
the nr111• until ll1'ttr tlu ntl, hut'"'!'\' I{Mt'i lhnJ111' ftlr R1•~ lwhl; Rt·~· bol rl tl{'. 

111 •tty '"II 11 ~ 1 1 up wh ,11 l\liiCh fnr h runlt'r; l.nhmnn for lln r kll'y; \ 11\11111;:' th1• ''l1ll'r' .\ lumni hnd, w 1•r 
Fur thur • •nt In 1mh tllut • Krnm r ~lll\t'thmllr1' Shu ll•r fnr ('n ~th•; "( ' "1'1'1'1" :'\,• l•un , ':!!l. whn i~ nnw 
Wll kh-kt•tl In tht rib. nntl his (lh'. no•t:r11<•1 (11r 1•:1 n : I ippin\1 tt f t \\ 111'kllll:' ft>r tlll' l'hiltHh•lphin Ell r tric 
wn ruhh1'tl in thl' llllltl, t1ut hi 1ri t llt• •r,l\1t. ~mtth f1>t l'nlnu•a·; I ""It f11r t'n.; 11 n~ Ztmnwrrnnn, ':.!:.!, nn 

~., M . TFITIER ~ 
·~ ~ 

Wilmington's Nifty Shop 

----
--------------------------------------------~-----~---------------------------·---, 

' I 
\(i· fl ll( hurl , 111141 lw (. I' \ltd\'!! t ~~)lllll\11'; '~~'~'tt•lo•~ rul' \\' rtJ \\ 111li111~ II. II l'lll'llli~[ f11r tht' 11\tl'll llt 

lw I' ' tl Ct•r th1• 11\l' 1dth St J 1•hn' H~· r•'rt'• \\ lw1•lrr, llA\'Irftlrtl . \ ll\· 1'<•. nt ll~Ppwnlt•l'; " ll nlt'' ,\ ikl'll . . ':.!1, 1 ~------------.... 
TO BECOME A NEW COMPANY SOON DR G 

. 
1 
I . 
: 

Ill' l :::-; turtlll~ . pil't• t:ul'lh•r, .\mhl'l' t. 1!1• d lin~:< 11"" 11 it h tlw 1-:kdril-nl Supply C1> .. 
ll I " ,... ltl\ll,. 1111111 1ml t mtlll P ' itl ''"· l't'nn. Tinw ,,f Jll'r· l \\ 1lrtun.:t1'n; nntl "'Ht•d" lll' Rrlll·. 11 ho 

th, "Litth• Qu11kN· " t th loti tr. mh1utt·~. ~rnlhll\h'tl w1th thl' dn~ . ,,f '1 :1. 

• 

( . 

Men's and Young 

Men's Suit at 

N.lt:-1i 

$45.00. 
p tti ' \ll til l'lll ' lilt I t' ll 

\Ill At tl pra • mtnth'llt' l 

• 

of p t1 'fll' 11 I 
urt ~. 11 (' h lt 

MAN SURE PRETTYMAN 
Du ont Buildiq 

t 41Tt~ Dt .,., $JS .. $~ 

E. L RICHARDS 
Lumber and Cement 
Coal, Lime & Feeds 

NEWARK, EL. 

Lunch and Afternoon Tea 

Dinner 

GIFT .. H p 

• 
I i 

I 
I • I 
I . 
I • 
i . • 

AI.L OLLEGE 
TATIONERY 

UNDRIE 

PPLIE 

TE- T HOOK 

DRUG 
A DIE 

ODA WATER 
PE ANTS 

·-- --·- -- --- --····----- . ---- . 

I GARS 
IGARETTE 

STORE 

. 
\ 

' • . 
' • 

F _L , ~ 
Orua Hupmobtlea • 

•• :· 
RENT A CAR • • . •• 

DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
... 
•• •• • • •• •• •• 

T Rl G RS co PES 

DRIVE IT YOURSELF CO. 
" 4f: 

• •• !• •• • •• 
• • • •• •• 

61 7 Shipley Street Phone 6331 w· Del 
~ • • • 

B 8 IN Pll CIP L •• •• •• •• 

At 

VOLUM 

FRES 

Fi 

11• hun 
1111'11 b w dl 
hl'nr lh1• '' 
1110Ulh11 f 
Givo h< '<I 
lit• In wn r •. 
l(nhw uf 
Jlr!l ('hi•!!. 

1-('nmc with 
t ht')' UTl' 

l hl\ t WI..' Ill 
HI'UIIOI\ , hll 
N•Ch lirm•. 
bornly. 
Yo~• lo'n 

01'1awuro t 

huv mills 
lnynlty of 
nr J uslly 
r<tond thut 
t nry v r 
Uw f o u rtl't' 
worthy nn 
tlwy nro cu 
You know 
man on 
mole ulr o 
port. of h 
t.:hn rndt•l'ii! 
l<'ri'Rhnwn, 
qulr •d to 
tho tlf)i r it 
body. 
Murk yt', t. 
form is u 
und fl'll 
I l'l'nming
thou!,fhl " 
t'(·~ullll . Y• 
llii\IIY idt•a, 
hall tuu~h 
hi' supcrv i 
!i\IIWrviMIOr 
Vt·e. hmnn 
unlllllll ))l\ 

ll'l'nlh u f 
p~,.vi WI l 

Think h 
in lh fo 
~>kill'.; liiH 

:wpcrior!l, 
more~, in 
They wlll 
and whnt 
Jo' rl'Rhmnn 
'T'hl' pnrnd 
Jlll rtnnl Itt' 

i nrludlnJr 
n ·tur·n lo 
nnnuul pn 

( ('< 

COUR 
TOBE 

Many 
p 

1'ro(r. ., 
fiJrai n uffl• 
d ru rnn tir. 
hct·n mun. 
t·l n!<~l ' • • n 
o.:on. picou. 
play t h. t 
<·ho. r n iR 
<'If." hy 

pluy w ill 
o r 1) ('(•ml 

Tht• f\r 
th RU~pi 

Th ""on 
he nhoul 

m trr, 
au piccs 
\\'o m n'11 
tri d o lt 
mad li go 
\'an Kru 
r:t t final 
c n giv 
th a rio 

Druid 

u 
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